Commerce Central Opening Hours

Monday-Friday 9:00am-5:00pm

Commerce Central will be closing at
11:30am on Friday 11 December

Commerce Central will be closed from
25 December 2009 until 4 January 2010

Student Computer Lab’s

Monday- Friday 9:30-4:30
(Until Autumn Session 2010)
EdStart provides grants for undergraduate domestic students at UOW. An EdStart grant is not a cash award. Students who are awarded EdStart will be given a $500 grant that they can use to purchase goods and services from the University of Wollongong and the UniShop.

Applications for continuing students open on 1 Dec 2009 and close on 5 Feb 2010

Check out the website
For all of the information and on-line application.

Remember late applications are not accepted and all supporting documents must be in by the closing date!

Summer Session 2009-10
ERLS352 Negotiation and Bargaining
(Open to students from all faculties)

4 DAY INTENSIVE - classes in December only
(Tuesday 1st, Thursday 3rd, Monday 7th, Friday 11th - 9.00 - 5.30
each day except 11/12 - finish 4pm)

Requirements  Four days intensive workshops (a mix of lectures (SOME FROM REAL EXPERTS!), discussions, role plays and research exercises) covering all aspects of communication at work from a variety of perspectives and approaches.
preparation, research, strategies and tactics, contingencies, power, power relations, ethics in negotiating; Collective (union & non-union)/individual negotiations; developing skills and understanding for handling with workplace situations e.g. harassment, working with difficult people, (of all sorts); convincing colleagues (e.g. to hire – or not hire someone); cultural and cross-cultural issues; negotiation theories and different disciplinary perspectives; law and the employment relationship; team-working and communicating in negotiations; composing, writing and communicating formal/informal agreements; attributes/needs in negotiation & bargaining.

Assessment will cover work done in the four day workshop (e.g. 12+ hours negotiation simulations, / participation) and a major assignment due 23rd January

Pre-requisites – 24 cp at 200 level – from ANY Faculty!!. (Can count towards BA Employment Relations (major or Minor) OR elective in other areas). Multidisciplinary – work with students from all parts of the uni

Attendance - MINIMUM 85% over four days (1, 3, 7, 11 December). (this is essential)

Coordinator: Diana Kelly 19.2028 {{IPH 0204221 3612 with assistance from a range of expert professionals
EMAIL <di_kelly@uow.edu.au> }}

(ERLS = Employment Relations and Labour Studies)
1 December .......................................................... Release of exam results

7 December .......................................................... Lectures commence for summer Session

8 December .......................................................... Supplementary Exam Timetable Released

14-18 December .................................................... Supplementary Exam Period

16th December ...................................................... 2:30pm Commerce Graduation

17th December ...................................................... 9:45am Commerce Graduation

31 January .......................................................... Last day for current students to Re-enrol for 2010. Late Penalty Applies after this date

10am 15th February .............................................. TPS Opens (Tutorial Preferences System)

8pm 25th February .............................................. TPS Closes

1 March .............................................................. Autumn Session commences

Course transfers with enrolment transcripts will be accepted until the end of week 3 autumn session 2010
If you are a current student who has not undertaken the following current subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENT SUBJECT</th>
<th>REPLACED IN 2010</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCY100</td>
<td>ACCY111</td>
<td>If you have not undertaken ACCY100 enrol in ACCY111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY102</td>
<td>ACCY112</td>
<td>If you have not undertaken ACCY102 enrol in ACCY112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSS110</td>
<td>BUSS113</td>
<td>If you have not undertaken COMM110 enrol in COMM113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK201</td>
<td>MARK205</td>
<td>If you have not undertaken MARK201 enrol in MARK205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK202</td>
<td>Any other MARK subject</td>
<td>In you have not undertaken MARK202 seek approval from the relevant staff member in the School of Management &amp; Marketing to enrol in another MARK subjects as a substitute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM121</td>
<td>Name change to Statistics for Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT350</td>
<td>Name change to Continuous Quality Improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON222</td>
<td>Name change to Mathematics for Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM327</td>
<td>Only integrating subject offered in Autumn &amp; Spring 2010 and Spring 2011.</td>
<td>Students planning to graduate in July 2011 must take integrating subject in 2010.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have a Safe and Merry Christmas.